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This publication is issued under the authority of
Lt. Col, M. E.George, Commanding Officer of The 48th Highlanders
of Canada.

The 48th Heather Rifle Club
During the 19th Century when retired officors of the

British Carrison hed ttkon rosidence in Toronto and Suburbs itbecame the custon of cnployces of the estates of the se officerswho were interccted in shooting to set up targets behind a barn
and enjoy rifle practice, Around Christmas or New Year friends
visiting would join them and many a wagor was won on a well placed
shot.

About tho year 1903 the group becane too large so they
decided that 25 should be the nunber invited and a club was formed
and 25 invitations wore sent out each year, unless a monber died
or failod to attond upon invitation, no one else could join.

The Heather Club, as it was called, has been alive eversince and cnly one charter nomber remains to tell the stories ofthose carly neots, Capt. John Slatter who until a year or two ago
was always present.

The annual shoot is always held during the last week of
December or during January. The weather is not always as good as

it was this year
and sonetines is shot through a blinding snow

storm and sonetimes in zcro temperature,

Rules nowadays are slightly relaxed and we do not reject
anyone who really vants to join with us.

During 1949 the 48th Heather Club sent a rifle team to
Ottawa to compete in the D.C.R.A. (Dominion of Canada Rifle Assn.)
Small Bore Competitions. They won the C.I.L. (Can. Industries,Ltd.)
Shiela which represonts the Championship of Canada.
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Tho 48th Hoather Rifle Club (Contd.)
The scoreswero out of 2,000:- G. S. BoaW. V. Thompson 1965

J. С. Воа
J.D. Rae

1987

- 1952
- 1950

The Club is also affiliated with the National RifleAssociation of Great Britain and any 5 members may shoot in theConan Doylo Qualifying Match at Bisley each yoar.
Winners of the 48th Annual Match were:

Flanders Trophy..Stewart Cup...
President's Prize

W.Young Prize.
.Lloyd Walker
.Major Kilgour
.C.S.M. George Enslie, M.M..D. Newton

Runners Up - Lt. Col, W. W.G. Darling, D.S.O., E.D.,Capt. S. Graham, Capt. George Elns, R.§,M. Jamieson,R.Q.M.S. H, R. Howard, Dar, W. Elns and a special prize toR.S.M. J. Rae.

Following are the Officers for l950:
President W.Elns

L.
Walker

Guy F. Mackenzie

J. BuickGeorge Enslie

L. J.Falkner
Vice Pres.31erd Sec. Treas.
Corritteo

P. Pros.

Letter of Correction

bomot
holb

48th Highlanders of Canada
Rifle Association
January 3rd, 1950.

Lt. Ware,
Editor,
"The Falcon",

Ho hood

Sir: Re: Tho Rifle Association Report

in your December issue of 1949,.
In threo lines the following observations could be made:

1.
His Majesty should receive that title.2. The Regiment is OUR Reginent.

3.
We did NOT toast Major Burke.

4. ThePresident of our Association was not mentioned.
5. Lt.

Jin Boa is not a guest but a very important member.

And following that the nost inportant item of the meeting was the
acceptance of the Goodfellow's Trophy presented by The BuffaloRifle and Revolver Club for annual competition with the 48th
Rifle Association.

(Cont'd next page)
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Letter of Correction (Cont'd)

The se lines are respectfully sub:nitted, and we expect you have
already noticed ost of these opinions, But it is proper that weshould say so othing. Io ain

ok

LJF:F. Len. J. Falkner,
Reporter for 48th Rifle Assn,

SERGEANTS MESS

Since our last report the potential strength of the
Battalion has deen increased by two Sgt. G. MacLean and

Set. D. M. Antoine being the nonbers to cone in for congratulationson the arrival of new sons,.

Onco again we were happy to be hosts to our officers on
Now Year's norning, This is

one of the traditional affairs that
c0osfar to koep the Reginent strong. Photographs of Prince ss
Elizabeth and Col. K. R. Marshall wore unveilcd adding groatly tothe tonc and dignity of our Moss.

Marring the fostivities of New Yoar's was an accident that
resultcd in a brolken wrist for Sgt, A. G. Maciillan,

Sgt.

.
Trent was given a warm wolcono by tho R,S.M. at the

Fcbruary nceting on ais roturn as an active scrgoant.
The mantel fornerly worn by our crack-shot fron the Mcdical

Soction has now fallen upon c/Sgt. A, Korr, Vith our former
uarksnan undor ordors from the R.S.E.to ronain at loast six feetfrom a rifle Sgt. Terr had no difficulty in distinguishing himself
by scoring absolute zcro as the Mc ss defcated the Toronto Scottish
Scrgeants in the Annual Shoot.

Briofly nentioned in tihe last issue of "he Falcon", the
death of foror Roginontal Scrgeant Major Tho nas Cotton, M.M., came
as a sevore blow to tho Sorgoants of this Roginent. A creat
soldicr and a truc gontlenan Ton đid a groat job of blcnding hisSocond Battalion with the roturning non from tho First Battalion
with a nininua of friction, Particularly sad was tho sudden
passing of Mrs, Cotton within a few wooks after tho doath of herhusband.

Our deepest sympathy is oxtendod to c/Sgt. David Foden whose

wifc passod away February i8th.

Thore is no truth in tho runour that Sgt. Joe Kirk is givinglossons in Highland Dancing, nor is ho an cntrant in the dancingcompetitions at the coming Highland Gamos,

lo congratulato Mrs, Montgonery on her luck in a recont draw,
the fact that hor husband, C.S.M.S.Montgonery, M.M., did the
drawing is nercly coincidental (he says).
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SERCEANAS ESS (Cont'a)
Sgt. D. R. lood, D.C.M., isbuildins quito a reputation as a

It is not as bad as it sounds,
howover, the two

bottlos contain milk as Johnny continuos to pamper his ulcor.
two bottlc man.

ow Jed You night ask C.S,H, Ton Fullerton why ho is looking forwardto the Picnic with such gloe. He night toll you.
Awar-born shortazo continues to upset the soronity of the
Can anyone let cortain riombers

know wherc to obtain nustachoMess.
wax? It's a sad situation!

CURRENT-EVENTS

Open House

:
conte

isaltalThe Battalion's Opon House was hold on Friday 24th with the
Armouries opon wido to all who wantod to come in and watch the show,

The whole cvoning was well packod with intorost. Thoro woro
solections by both brass and pipo bands. A domonstration by tho
anti-tank platoon and 3" notor platoon.
asFinals in an inter-Company drill conpotition were carried out

by A and D Companies with A Compeny coming out the victor after ahard struggle.
An intor-Conpany 3ren stripping conto st

and an inter-Company
obstacle race was also held. B Conpany taking first in the Bren
contest, Sp. second, A Company first in the obstacle race, Sp. soc,Ámarc

h
past was held during the ovening with Brig. Bennett

Capt. Snith, A& T staff, (formerly Capt. Snith,taking.the saluto,
Don Co.,) announcod ali events and doscribed thom to the largo
audionco in the balconics.
LootboThe ovcning was callod to a close with the Regiment Pipo band
playing rotroat.
The Annual Pipcr's Ball:

The Annual Piper's Ba1l was hold at tho Royal. York Hotol on
Saturday, Fcb. 25th. A very onjoyable evening was held by all whoattendcd.Oo I

Fifticth Anniversary of Tho Boar War:atd
A cormonorative scrvice was hold at St. Janos Cathodral on

Sunday, Fob. 26th, at 3 p,n, with nearly 400 votorans, including
Toronto Garrison units attonding.

The parado startod from Univorsity Avenuo Armourics, moving
south to Queon St., saluting tho South African War Momoriai at
Univorsity Avo., cast on Quoon to Church St. (saluting tho War
Memorial in front of the City Hall), moving south on Church St. to
St. Jancs Cathedral at King and Church Streots,

Avory fino sorvice was givon, tho Lesson by His Honour
Ray Lawson, 0.B.E., L.L.O., D.C.L,, Lt. Govornor of Ontario.

Tho Sermon by The Right Rov. G. A. Wclls, M.A.,D.D.,C.M.G.,.D.
Roturning fro the Cathe dral tho Lt. Govornor took the salute

in front of the war menorial at the City Hall,At the. armourios upon roturning all units were dismissed and
hot coffoo and donuts wore scrvod. An iton that was very acceptable
by all ranks.
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HADQUARTERS HIGHLIGHTTS

1.
Wo

all wish to congratulato Capt. P. J. Connolly on his rocont
pro:otion to Major of H, Q. Co.brLang
ay y'r

Lun Rook,
09 Dofinitions:
Captain: Latin - "caput" a hoad. Onc Who is chiof and has

authority over othcrs,
"na jor" - groator from " agnus"Ono of dignity who takcs charge.

Major: Latin groat.

Congratulations:- are also in ordor for two H.Q. Porsonnol.2.
Sgt. McLoan, 3.0,R., who is proud to roport ho has a now-dorn

son. Born Dcc. 19/50, now woighing 15 lbs.
eadSgt. Ed. Lowo who is

now walking tho floor with a fino baby
girl, now sovoral wooks old. St. Lowe is Provost Set.de Cood work girls. Kocp it up boys.

3. Lt.D.S. Brrclay has lcft H.Q. Co, training staff and has boonpostod to Q.M. storos as assistant Q.M.

H.Q. Porsonnol wish you all the bost on your now job.

"A" Co.'s. Loss

I.
Q's. Gain.

Lt.Sandy Sinclair to bc attachod to Signal Platoon.
Mr. Sinclair will assist Lt. Coopor in tho training of tho
Signal Platoon.

4. H.
Q. Co. has rocontly takon ovor Don Co.'s, old ordorly roon

and havo startod giving it a good old fashion faco lifting.

5. Onc of tho voluntoors on tho first work party arrivod ono hour
lato. For punishnont his rations woro cut and ho rocoivod tho
privilcgo of crtra fatigue. The work party was in tho capablo
hands of Sgt. Joc Kirk with Lt. K. Cunninghan standing by.

6. Assault Pioncer Platoon:

If and whon thoro is an Assault Pioncor Platoon formod, a good

nan will
bo
rigit on hand, At Wintor Camp a support man provod

ho was woll trainod in a woll kmown Art.

7. Protty grin when icc cubos havo to bouscd on ski runs, nuch
bottor in a Collins.

OTTAWA (CP)- Throo moro roginonts have boon authorizod to woar
colourod bcrots instoad of khakki onos.
Infantry of Hanilton and the Victoria Rifles of Canada of Montronl
have becn authorizcd to woar the groon berots of a riflo rogimors,
and the Princcss Patricia's Canadian Light Infantry will woar themaroon berets of a paratroop battalion.

Tho Royal Hamilton Light

It will probably intorost our roadors to know that the first
browory

built on this continent was that oroctod by Talon, tho intondant of
Now Franco, somotimo botwoon tho yoars

1665 and l672.

During the socond World War, tho
Canadian Armod Forcos had ono motor

vohiclo for every four mon and ono wirclosssot for ovory 12.
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WO's in Navy Eave New Title
The Canadian Navy heve abolishcd the rank ofWarrent Officer andintroducod a now rank of "Commissioned Officer" to take its place.Men with the new rank will wear the singlc-stripo uniform of
sub-liutenants and will have officor's privilegos.

CADET CORPS

Tho Pipe Band

The Band which now numbors ninG pepers and six drummers has
boon practising vory diligently for tho past fow wocks. The reason

isthat thoy havo beon invited for the second timo to be the gue st
pipc band at tho annual Cordon Highlcnder's Assooiation of BuffaloBall, which is to bo hold on Saturday, April 15th, in the 174th

Last yunr tho boys rccoived a reallywarm and rousing welcono from the citizons of Buffalo as they.
imarched to the City Fiall, where they rcccived a Civic welcomo.

Infentry Rogimont Armoury.

Tho Band is no
w in charge of Cat. Pipo-Sgt. G. Johnstono,and wo fecl suro that they will again bo a crodit to the 48th

Highlanders and the Cadet Corps.

Camp Borden Trip

The Cadets, nuibering seventy all ranks, and threeinstructors, had a
very interesting trip to Camp Borden during the

enrly part of Decenber,of the Foreign Mnterinls Section, the Rifle Range and the Swimming

Pool.

The tour of the Cemp included an inspection

A Church Parade was held to the Chapel on Sunday morning,
and much spit and polish was in ovidonce due to the efforts ofCât. Capt. J. Vaughan and Cdt. C.S.M, R. N. Stewart,
boog The visit lasted from Fridny 2200 hrs, until Sunday 1600 hrs,This is the first tio thet cadets from Central Command haveattonded an active force camp and was enjoyod inmonsely by everyone

who participated, We are looking forward to anothor trip sometimoinApril. REGIMENTAL

PIPE BAND

The members of the Band would like to thank all the Officers,NCO's, other ranks and their friends for their support at the Annual
Ball of the Pipe Band, held at the Royal York Hotel on Feb. 26th.

It was a very successful night as anyonc who was there will testifyand recent repcrts indicate that after all expenses have beon paid
Lould just about break even.

There are few, if any, of the menbers of tho Regiment who do
not readily recognize "Hielan' Laddie", the Regimental March of the
Regiment, on hearing even the first few bars of it.tune is also used as a Rogimental March by many well known Scottish
units of the British Army, including tho Scots Guards and The

Black Watch. In 1.ot it is listod as a march past of all Highland

This famous
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PIPE BAND

TConta)

Rogiments. Howevor, somo units have more than one march past and,
therefore, it is not used exclusively by tho seregiments. If morothan one Highland unit is on perado "Hielah-iaddie" is the march
used.

Howevor, it will no doubt bo somewhat of a surpriso to somemonbers of the Reginont to loarn that in addition to theRogimentel March each Copany of the Rogiment has its own march,"

Tho se Compeny narchos are possibly more familiar to theformor menbcrs of the 1st En, of the Roginent from 1939-1945 a's

they were üsed more extensively during that period than they have
been since, It is hoped that a rencwal and continuancc of thiscustom may be effectod and in ordor to assist the Companics
concornod a list will bo found at the conclusion of this articlooutlining the verious pipe tunos formorly usod as company marches
by tho Reginont.o

It is réquosted that tho mombors of the rospoctive Companios
mako somo cffort towards faniliarizing thonsolves with those Pipe
Marches and particularly to tho March of thcir own Company. The
assistance oftho Company Pipcrs will possioly be required for atime in this connoction but ovontually the Company March should
become as faniliar to

amonber of tho Company as "Hiclen' Laddie"
is to the Rogimont,

Compan
y

Glondarvol Highlandors.
Scotland The Bravo.
Bluo Bonncts Over Tho Bordor.
Donalds Roturn From The Wars.
AHundred Pipors.
Coek 0 Tho North,
Loaving Port Askaig.

H.Q.
В.Н.Ф.
Support " ****

**** Owing to a poculiarity of the tunc this was sometimes
roferred to unofficially by nembers of the Company as
"Carry Your Joops and Mortars".

CHARLIE CHATTER

Charlio has
a now look. A chango for the bcttor.

brighter smilos, more dctcrmination, increasod strongth, 92
%attondance, a nówly decoratod orderly room, a new officcr in theperson of one Lt. Church, and a completoly changod C.0., since ho

came back from the Potawawa Winter Front, battlo-scarred.

Biggor and

Yes, sir, how changed can you got? Spcakin
g

of changes thorehave boen a fow
in the houscholds of a couplo of the boys, Jack and

Mrs. Saunders wore thrilled at tho arrival of their wee lassieMothor and daughtor doing fine, but the lucky fathor was pretty
worried as to when the little tyke would make her appcarance. But
Charlic is not satisficd at producing one littlo bundle from hoaven,
we 've comc up with two. Ralph and Mrs. Carr are also happy to
announce that a wee lassie barged in---I moanhone. arrived at their

A
B
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CHARLIE CHATTER (Cont'a)

Much to the delight of all ranks tho Ordorly Room was
conpleted. Meny thanks to the following:- Pipo-Major Fraser,
Sgt. Dunc McArthur, Piper Hodgson, Pto. Hodgson and Pto.McKay.Also through a certain party's pcrsuesivo pottings we inducod

Woaro vory grateful.Margo Botting to do sone art work for us -
3esidos Lt. Church there are other now nebers wo wish to

wolcono into the Company: Ptos. Paul Laney, Jeff Stonhouse,

M.Morcer, 3illings, Honinick, A. K. Andoran, 3lagden.

Also Sgt. Tront cane into tho Cormpany to take over the job
of C,2.M.S, Also men S.0.S. as of tho 27 th of Jenuary are:
Ptcs, M. Bradficld, P. delker, A. Thonas.

Soyou soo we're still ahcad of the gamo, nore coming inthen going out.

A "sla bang do" was laid on for the 1st of March. Everyone
Bofore dinnor

thore was an onjoyablo littlo skit put on by a few of tho boys. Wo

ate dinnor and thon engegod in a little "post-prandial convorsation
of a bibulous naturo". Thon we procoodod to a rousing hockoy ganc.
Wo'd liko to do this more ofton but wo can't afford it; our fund isbankrupt aftor dishing out scratch for tho rodocorating and tho party,

who attendod wes toroualy satisficd with tho ovont.

Truth is cortainly strangor than fiction. It surprisos no
that after the big "0pen Houso" at which tho Cantoon was duly
patronized and tho big Ball the following night how so many non
managod to show up on that Church Perado. Oh, woll, I

guess wo

can tako it!
ABLE AIRES

Woll, horo we are again at anothor odition of tho Falcon,Thorc isplonty to say, so horo goos.

Flash
The McGregor Co.apctition was again put into tho hands of our

To the now monbcrs of our group thisCompan
y aftor a long ab sence.
competition is run by "A" Coy. and is open to all mombors and
ex-mombors of the Company.
day of February, but wo have a bar for those who get cold and thisby the way inprovos evorybody's eycsight for the targets which area scant 50 yards away.
warning table that the targets thoroafter looked as.thoughsuspendod on an elastic band. Looking around tho hut, I noticed a
eroup (shuddor) of distinguished gontienon who thought they could
sing.

The shoot is usually held on coldost

Your roporter noticcd aftor a poriod at the

Icall
thom the "FLAT FIVE or "THIS COULD HAPPEN TO YOU".

Hats Off Dcpt.

Congratulations to "SANDY

I
CAN DIE STANDING" Young who hold

high the honours of "A" Coy. by dofoating all comors to retain the
McGregor Cup within the Company. Wo also would liko to bow low to
Stan Carr for, shar-shootor that ho isn't, he still came through to

Ask him what his scoro was.win a silvor spoon.
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ABLE AIRES (Cont'd)

Scoop

Tho chaps wowóro at tho shoot woro the only onos ablo to
say thoy saw the R.S,M, shoot his perfoct scoro. He must givo thanks

ofcourse to his un bearcr and his supportors plus the splendidpiping of Capt. Smith, The big question is "Did he pull the
triggor"????????? I wonder.

I
should liko to take tine horo to thank Guy MacKonzie and

his associatcs for tho swoll job they did in running
the' shoot with

Thanks also
to tho Sgt, Mess for operating thesuch succoss.

McGrogor Shoot and keoping it alive during the past yoars.

Ciger Dept.

Congratulations to Sgt. Antoino on his now monbor TOS to his
ostablishmont. Ho finally has a boy but wo still havo to get ourcigars yot.

5osneIn tho Opon Housc at tho Armourios "A" Coy. did vory woll
in capturing tho Drill Compotition and Obstaclc Raco. All through
tho program thoro woro solcctions by both pipo and brass bands and

from the balcony cane tho praiso which always follows thoir playing.
Support Coy, had thoir hands full all through tho program with tho
Anti-Tank Platoon domonstrating tho spood with which a gun crow of
fivo mon can got into action agninst a carrior and destroy it.semo can bo said for the Mortar platoon in thcir rolo of support of
a IMG soction to moot the enomy, who in my opinion did a grand job
to givo trouble cvon if thcy diá got wipod out.

The

gou In tho gallory during tho corononial parado tho old Comrados

lookod out

'
solomnly rcmomboring whon thoy t0o had gono through

ccromonial drill, now only to watch tho young Rogimont carrying on
tho honour and tradition thoy had loft,

At long last "D" Coy. finally got thcir swoators presentod to
them by tho 48th OCA President. no

•"B" Coy, won the Bron gun 'stripping compotition, Woll done
Cpl. Art Gaston. Support Coy was

a closo socond.

Tho surpriso of the cvening was tho tug-of-war botween the
Officors and the Sargoants, and if cver you witnossed a grunt and
groan contost this was

it.
Whon it was over tho

Sargeants looked
a sorry lot,Bettor luck next time, follas!The drill competition finals was won rightly by "A" Coy.

d"D" Coy. after a hard battle.who defeated

The climax of the evening was a knee skinning and kilt raisingepisode under the nom de plume of an Obstacle Raco.

This evening was a great succoss and this and many more
should give the civilian public an idea of the toam work and
charecter training that is available to the mon of the Reserve Army,
and particularly the 48th.
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OPEN HOUSE

All through thc progran thcro wcro sclcctions by both pipoand brass bands and fron the balcony cro tho praisc which clweys
follows aftcr thoy play.Fron ny vicw thoy agnin gevc thoir allto putting the cvonts c.cross.

Support Co pany had thoro hands full all through tho
progremne with the Anti-Trnk Platoon putting on e show of how fnstagun crowof fivo non can got into nction against carricr and
dostroy samo.

rolo of support to a Lng, attachnont to moct tho cnony, who in mybook did n crand job to givo you troublc ovon if they did gct wipod
out.

The seno can bc said for tho Mortar Platoon in thcir

odd

In the Corcnoninl Prrndo you could soc in tho balcony the old
TeSTA

Coiredcs lool:od out solcnnly nt tho parndo romonboring whon thcy toohad gonc tihrouh the sanc drill timo rnd tine agnin, now only towatch tho roung oginont tryin tocarry on tho honour end traditionsthoy hed lcft.
At long last #D" Conpeny finally sot thcir sweators prosontodto thon by the 48th OLD COCADES ASSOCIAION CLUB PRESIDENT,

No:t the 3run Cun Stripping Co.upotition wns startod nnd wns won by"3" Company, vith Support Coprny a oloso sccond, Thon cano tho
surprisc of thc cvoning whon tho Officors vs. Sergonnts and if youcver hovo witnosscda

grunt cnd groan contcst this Wes it! Whcn itwas ovcr t:oSargonnts loolcd a sorry lot. Perarps ncxt yoar thoywill win??? hon tho Drill Coapctition cn10 on if you lookodclosoly you would sco dotonaination on cacih man's frco bocnuso thcro
was

&lot atstako. Tis conpctition wns formed to find crch yoarWich conprny is thc bost drossod and tho bost et drill."A" Company and "D" Co apeny and thc winnor wvas "A" Compony. To top
off the ovoning was an intor-conpany obstaclo raco which consistcd

rof
a sot of tablus in the ccntro of the drill floor end tho trickWas to gct ovcr tho tablcs and -up the fer wall thc bost the toam

kncw how.

It nlso wns a chancc to soc who was Roginental, Whon tho prograrmo
was ovor thc prniso was high and cvcry onc hopcs that our show willcivo ovcryonc an idon of what gooson cvory Tuosday and Friday.

This yonr

Bofore thc raco wns ovor thero wero many skinnod knoos,

DID YOU KNO: THAT---

The 48t Highlandors of Canada worc with tho 1st Canadian
Division in both World War l ond World Wor 11.

Tho Roginont sont contingont to the South Africrn drr in1899.

Tho 48th has been allied with the Gordon Hialandors of oScotland since May, 1904. reve

Ptc. C. Stowart won tho bayonct fienting championship oftho Britis Enpiro in 1897.

Captain John Slattor, M.B.E., V.C,, was Bandnastor of the
Highlanders for fifty years, (1896-1946). Captain Slattor was alsoDirector of Military Bands for Canada.
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DID TOU

IO TEAT--- (Cont'a'

The Roginet wonrs the Davidson Tartan
first Commanding Officer, Lt. Col, John I. Daviason.

ionour of our

Our first Honourery Colonel was Goneral Sir Ian Hemilton,
G.C.B., G.C,li.C., D.S.0., who died in 1947 at the age of 94.

boobyo ougcu
u

ATI
T

On January 15th, 1950, the Regiment suffered a very greatloss. Evory nan who hed scrvod in the 48th Highlanders in the past
three decades had lost a vory dear fricnd. I rofor to tho doath of
our bclovod Padre, E/Major the Vory Revorond Stuart C. Parkor,E.D.,D.D.

Major Perker was born and raised in Glasgow, Scotland, and

roccived his education at Glasgow Univorsity. Bofore coming to
Caneda in 1922, tho Padre was assistant minister of the Glasgow
Cathedral. In May, 1923, Major Parker was appointed to St. Andrew's
Prosbytorian Church, which, sinco the formation of the 48th
Highlandcrs in 1891 has baen tho Rogimontal Church. At thet timo
the Major wes also appointod to bo Chaplain of the 48th, and hold
that position until his rotiromont in Docombor, 1949.

Many Eighlendors will. also remombor tho wondorful nddrossos
ho mado to tho Rogiaont whon wo attondcd St., Androw's on the annual
Church Parado and on Armistico Day.

Ian surc thet to
thosc of us who kncw hin ho will nover be

forgotten, and thet his nano will godown in the roginontnl history
as onc who contributod immonsoly and unsparingly to tho spiritual
necas of the 48th igalandors of Canada.

DILEAS GU BRATH Soga-o

If tho groonost rocruit in tho Roginont asks you what our
inotto moans you probably cen toll hin that it is "Faithful for Ever"and that it is Gaclic,

But what doos that in itsclf mcan? Wat is"the Caclic" and why

isour notto written. in it?de b

o
Golic is probably tho oldcst living Dropean languago.

It
was at one time tho only languagc of Scotland except the south-Gastorn corner and of all of Ircland and the Islo of Man. Beyond

that it is one of the two nain branches of the Coltic language
(tho other branch being Welsh) which was the tonguo of all theBritish Islos, France and Bolgiun in Ronan tinos. Many conturies
ago, about twenty-fivo to be approxinatoly correct, it was thetongue of all Europe.

To-day, the Gaelic is the solo languago of only a small part
the Hebridean fringe - and of the wc st of Irelandof Scotlandbut it is the second tongue in nuch larger aroas of those countricsand is indood the socond official languago of the Ropublic of

Ircland. obot
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The Gaclic is tho Mothor tổnguó and sccond tonguo of pooplo
scattorod all ovcr thc carth whorovor thoro nro Scottish
Highlendors or their descondants.

Only about l.20,000 spoak tho Gaolic in Scotland to-day. Ovor
80,000 spoak it in Cancda. A small nunbor in Capo Broton Island
spoak nothing clsc, Howovor, considorably noro than 80,000
Canadians arc doscondod from Gaolic-spoaking pooplo and can stillsay "Cia Mar Tha Thu", although thoir knowlodgo of tho languago
onds thoro.

To tho Scottish Eighlandor, to whorn tho Gaolic is "MothortoTonguc ", tho languago is onc of gront bcauty. It is a languago rich

Ca
in song, poctry and story. It is capablo of a groet rango of
cxprcssion. It is so old that it, isfroquontly callod,

by tho
ogotistical Scot, "tho languago of Edon", and at lcast onc very
scholarly book has boon writton attonpting to prove it tho languago
spokon by Adan end Eve. English, tho most widoly spokon languago
of to-day, has borrowod oxtonsivcly from other tonguos, the Gaclic
not cxcoptod. Cortain words and idioms in ovoryday uso aro dorivodfrom the tonguo of thc Gaol.
advortisins, concs from SLUACH CHAIRM - moaning a "call to crns".The conmon Word "goloro" is the Gaclic GU LEOIR - moening "quito
cnough". hon

one says "I am going" or "he is slooping" or some
similer phrasc, ono is using an idiom commo in the Gaolic tonguobut which isquito forcign to the othor ancostors of tho Englishtongue, the Toutonic, Normen and Lntin.

The word "slogan", so nuch uscd in

Whon tho first Eichlnnd Roginont was formod in tho British
Army, it wns

mado up of Ceolic-spoaking mon, most of whom spoko no
Inglish at all,Canada and other Doninions still contain a proportion of Gaolic-
speaking soldicrs. Indcod, noro than seventy-fivo por cent. of tho
non in the Capc Broton Highlenders at tho boginning of tho last war
woro Gaolic-spoaking.

Tho Roginonts of to-day, cvon those rocruitod in

Tho fact then that our notto is in tho Gaolic tonguc, quite
aport fron its actual meaning, should be a point of pride to cachnombor of the Forty-Eighth Highlendors of Canada and soncthing
which ho undorstands and can oxplain.

OPERATION FRIGID a otTo ELA Ste
On Januery 27th, 1950, undcr the cormand of Major Corbett

sixtecn nen of the Rcginent ieft tho Union Station to attend
Petawawa Wintcr Caap. Upon arrival wo wore issucd with the finest
of Arctic equipment such as Maklucks, Parkes, Wind Proof Pants,
String Vests, Skiis, Snowshoes, Tobogsen, Tents, Slecping Bags, etc.The first fcw days wore spent in lccturo roons icarning how to live
undcr aub-arctic conditions. Onc norning wo woro loadod on T.C.V.S.
and droppod a fcw nilcs from Camp. That was tho lnst wo were to sco
of civilization and 0 Ecefo's for four days.We then proceeded to
put into practical cporionco what wo wore taught.
trudge we pitchod tonts and propared our first moal,day wo wore dusy building a loanto in which wo wore to sloop that

After a gruclling
The following
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night. Crawling nudo into a nylon slocping bag at 54 dogroos bolow
zcro noant nothing to the Dilons boys. Brcakfast moant burnt
porridgo and frozon coffcc and broad that had boon sliccd with a

Aftor a wondcrful noal wo donned rucksacks and toboggans and

novcd to our last position. By this timo wo woro getting accustomod
to sub-arctic conditions and workod as a highly trainod toam.
Moving off tho following morning wo oncountorod a hoavy snow storm
and, boy, woro wo over glad to got back to Canp! Aftor cloaningcquipment and sottling down to civilizod lifo wo woro thon told our

Tho

saw.

narks which far oxccodod any othor Roginont. that was at Camp.
Conmanding Officcr roccivod a lottor from Chicf Instructor of the
Wintor Camp conplimonting him on tho standard sot by tho Diloas boys.

SNOW LONG.

BATTALION BRIC-A-BRAC

At two o'clock on tho norning of Jenuary 21st sovoral nembors
of Support Coripany with a fow attachod porsonncl paid a visit to theYongo Streot Subway. With rod lantorns to guido thom along thoirdangorous routo this slightly (?) intoxicatod group of Highlandors
narchod fron ono cnd of the oxcavntion to the othcr. Thc committoo
roported that work was coning along fino and thoy gavo tho projoct
thoir full approval.

Who was th monbor of tho Anti-Tank Platoon that fired a

riflo while the band was playing on tho night of the Opon House?

Accrtain mombcr of tho Mortar Plntoon was boing chasod down

Elizaboth Strcot at four-thirty in tho norning. His pursuer was aChinc so laundryman who was armed with a moataxo. It wes reportodthat this incident broko off all diplonatic rolations botweon China-town and the 48th Highlandors.

It is reported that on New Year's Eve a certain Sargeant
out of the balcony onto the floor on a twenty-five cont betjun

and broke his arm, All
we
can say is that it is lucky it wasn't a.half a dollar or he Would havo killod hinsolf.

SUPPORT REPORTS

That it would liko to wolcono Jin Wilson, Gone Kolly and
Bud Lloyd. Tho transport platoon recoivod a now groaso monkoy by
the namo of Mr. Woar. Wo all hope thoy havo a long and ploasant
stay with us,

Thet ten monbors of the Conpany spont a nost onjoyable tw
owOcks at Petawawa Wintor Training Camp. Thoy're still shivoring!

Thet Sgt. "Johnny" Weod aftor a long strugglo finally gainod
possossion of his droan honc on Balloil Avonuc.

That Bud Lloyd is proud to announce tho arrival of his son,Tho 9 pound boy is said to havomoroAllon David, on January 8th.
hair than his old man.
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That Mr. Hill, our transport officor, is up and around withthe aid of a walking cast. Mr. Hill sufforod a rathor scrious

spinal injury. Bas

That it hold its annual Christras Dinnor at tho MenorialAgood time was had by all.Hall.

That On Fobruary 24th, tho ovening of the Opon House,
tho Mortar Platcon and the Anti-Tank Platoon put on vory roalişticdononstraticns. Wo arc glad to announco that thoro wore not any

oth

scrious casunltios.
poan

OID COMRADES ASSOCIATION NEWS

Bofore the good old "Falcon" go es to press, I must get ourtwo-bits worth in for the sake of a grand organization that is
mado

up of guys like you and I. Our Association is only a cog in thatgreat big wheel of feilowship
Street
Highland ersClub fellah, and by your strong support, we intend to
keep it that wey. Roga rding the membership, Eddie Alves, the con-genial chairnan of that committee is aiming for 2000this year.

If
you are not already a member of this Association, invest acouple of bucks to-dey, and become a merber in good standing of oneof the best veterans' clubs on this continent. O Ed's behalf, Iwould like to convey our thanks to the memb ers of the Regiment who

have assisted us in any way.

come down to your Club at 519 Church

It isdefinitely a 48ththe welcome mat is always there.

Are you sware of what goes on at your Club? Keep the follow-
ing evenings in mind if you are at a loss as to how to spend a

TUESD A
Y
NIGHTS (stag night for the members and

friends and the entertainment is provided by the members presentyou'd be surprised at the hidden talent we have around this Club )
FRIDAY NIGHTS (television is the feature attraction - boxing boutsfrom New York and you see some of America's top notch fighters inaction) SATURDA

Y
NIGHT
S (definitely & night for the ladies (God

bless 'em) (A member

is only l
7d his lady and one other couple

pleasant evening -

esthe crowd is limited come down early fellah end join in the fun,)The SECOND T
U
SDAY O

F
THE MONTH is the night of the generalMake

it your business to be on hand,
April 29th., 1950. This is thenight of e

grand re-union snd belleve me, we are noping thst our
efforts to make this night a huge success will not be in vain.

meeting of this Associs tion.
"THE RED TOORIE DINNER"

lot depends on YOU, and YOU, and YOU. Arrenge your party now - the
tickets will be availcble after April lst,, at the mcnager's office.So dinna forget huh? "THE RED TOORIE DINNER ON PRIL 29TH."

"B" Compeny are having snother reunionon May 6/50 at the
1l the members

in "Bcker" Compeny please note -"McGilvray"Club.

will be on hend too.
Ja Before closing, I would appreciete if eny

member of the
Association would notify us when there is eny chonge ofaddress, You
will then be assured of your bulletin. Thanks boys.

Wally B. Moore (Secretery)

FOObomgpoTacoyeAeboke



48th HIC HLANDERS I.
O. D. E.

Hospital Visiting
The visising of the 48th Highlander men in the hospital is

one of the outstanding activities of the Chapt er, and one veryWhen we think of hospital visiting our thoughtsdear to its heart.
immediately go to Mrs. Alex Sinclair, who has under taken thisWork from the beginning and with her assistants carries it on tothis day.

In 1914 she started hospital visiting in the 0ld Bishop's
Strachan School in Euclid Hall and it is interesting to note that
we have a patient in Sunnybrook today, who was in Euclid Hall.

Proceeding overseas Mrs. Sinclair visited our men in theDuchess of Westminster Hospital, Nɔ.l Canadist Stationery
Hospital in France, the I. 0. D. E.s, and the Joen Arnoldi
Hospitals in England.

Members of our Chapter attended the opening of Christie St.
Hospital and visiting was carried on there until it closed. When
Hemilton Santtorium was opened, the 48th Highland er patients
there were visited periodically and those in London Hospitals
had parcels sent to them. During the last war, when Grece Hospital
wasopened, visiting begen there elso at Chorley Perk, Lyndhurst
Lodge, Weston, and the Red Chevron,

Owing to the close connection between the Blrek Watch and
the 48th Highlanders, the 48th Chapter de cided to topt those ofthe Black Watch wh were hespitalized.

Todey the p
e
tients in Sunnybrook, Divadale, York Central, and

Red Chevron cre visited monthly when cigarettes cre given to
each patient.
Swester coets, socks, slippers, megezine subscritions, to
cigcrettes,
important csmeny times en anxious mind cen be relieved by
seeing the welfare of the patient's family.

At Christmas, gifts renge from dressing gowns,

The Chepter m mbers fcel this personel contant is

As long as we have 48th men in hospital they will be
visited and it is gratifying to the Chapter to kn w how much
our efforts are apprecisted by these men.



48TH HIGHLAND ERS I.0.D.E.
(Continued)

An interesting event during the month of February was
the presentetion of swectshirts by the Regent, Mrs. W. W. G.

Derling t "D" Coy, winners f the inter company Baseball
0competiti n.

CARNIVAL

It is t
be held en Saturdey evening M y 13th at the

T make this carnival even moreUriverstity Ave. Armories.
of a success than the lcst one, we are counting on the assistance
ofeveryone

wh hes the welfare of the REGIMENT at heert.COME ALONG AND BRING YOUR FRIENDS.-----
o al eew toesenend
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